Asperger protocol

Transition and access to university

- Information.
- For the EBAU and access to the university.
- To entities.
- To those responsible for the guidance of secondary/high school/training cycles.

Inclusion in the UV

First Interview

- Needs assessment and report to teachers about the following skills:
  - Special organization.
  - Time organization.
  - Attention / concentration.
  - Relationships.
  - Motor difficulties.
  - Personal autonomy.
  - Search and management of basic information.
  - Diverse training options through workshops.

Otras actividades

- Information through infographics.
- Work placements.
- ERASMUS.
- Volunteering.
- Student participation.
- Sports Service: UVsports
- Language Centre.
- Job Placement: UVjob/UVentrepreneurship

If you have any questions or clarification, write to: updestudiantes@uv.es or call +3496 39 834 26

Faculty of Psychology and Speech Therapy. 21, Blasco Ibañez Avenue.

https://www.uv.es/uvdisability